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Special Venire Of 75 Summoned 
For Trial Friday Of Mexican On 

15-Year-Old Harp Murder Charge
A special venire of 75 men has 

been summoned to appear in dis
trict court here Friday morning 
for service as jurors in the trial 
of Salome Arios. alias Salome Al- 
vareal, alias Jose Guerrera. on a 
charge of murder R ow ing  out of 
the slaving in this county 15 yeara 
ago of Jarvis Harp, rancher.

Arios, or Guerrera as he main
tains his name is* has heen held 
m tiie Crockett County jail since 
his arrest several months ago in 
Del Rio as a suspect in the  Harp 
murder. He is believed to  be the 
Mexican herder employed by Harp 
who was accused of the murder 
and who was the object of one of 
the greatest man hunts in this sec
tion following the brutal slaying 
of Harp in 1916. A number of men 
who knew the Mexican herder 
have identified the suspect as the 
man wanted, but the .Mexican has 
to far stoutly denied his connec
tion with the crime.

Shortly after the crime, anoth
er Mexican, also employed by 
Harp was captured and talked 
freely to his captors, declaring 
that the oth* r Mexican, designat
ed as Salom» Arios and Salome Al- 
vareal in court documents of the 
time, killed Harp and took the 
rancher's horse to make his 'es- 
vape. This Mexican, the only eye
witness to the crime, has since 
died and his testimony will not be 
available in the trial here F r i
day.

The Mexican suspect will be de
fended by M. C. Gonsales. San 
Antonio attorney and president of 

Latin-American League, an or- 
aniution fosterng Americaniza- 
ion among the Mexican popula- 
ioo of this ceilntry Judge J r  me« 
omeft of San Angelo will assist 
strict Attorney Weaver Baker 
the prosecution.

the

.T.A. To Honor 
School Teachers

Reception To Be Held 
In Hotel Ozona Ball 

Room Sat. Night

he

All teachers in the Crockett 
ounty schools will be honored by 

Parent-Teacher Association of 
tona with a reception to be held 
t the Hotel Ozona next Saturday 
'iht, beginning at 8 o’clock, it 
a* decided at the opening meet- 

of the association held last 
londav afternoon.
AH patrons of the school and 
I parents interested in the 

chools are invited to the recep- 
'°n. Memb. rs of the faculty and 
nicer* of the P. T. A. will likely 
expose the receiving line.
The reception in honor of the 

cachera is being given by the 
”• as « means of permitting 
rons of the schools to become 

cquainted with the new teachers 
n to welcome the old ones back. 
n to draw teachers and parents 
°*er together in their  common 

it was pointed out by of- 
"am of the organization.

•T Water Well It 
Completed On Hill, 

Soventh In System
it„ii * w.H whs H.ltl.d

y to the group from which 
jtT a "cures its w ater supply 

completion of a producing
, hil1 f° r the ° Zona Wa
u'" is **>• seventh well In the 

-kj system. It waa com-
*t a depth of 887 feet. Pipe 

tlii *****thi* week and aa aoon 
¡S ' '* ro*npleted the well will 
it. Ced °n. th* PU“ P- No gauge 
h,^a.f^city haa been taken aa

well 4 ****M *d to be aa good
** the other aix.

Bart°n, who recent- 
- 5 * ! *  l ^ r a l y t i c  stroke, waa 

*« i*U » rin|r ,rom  •  e l a p s e  
” • Her condition la

K *°m*what improved this 
°®wever.

Sunday School To 
Enjoy Picnic Fri.

Annual Methodist Out
ing To Be Held On M. 
Montgomery Ranch

The annual Methodist Church 
Sunday School picnic will be held 
n*xt Friday alteration beginning 
at 4:30 in the Marshall Montgom
ery pasture about two miles west 
of town, it was announced Sun
day by Rev. J. 11 Meredith, pas
tor.

The outing ha« been held al
most every year In the Live Oak 
grove about 35 miles on the Shef
field road, but in order to make 
the event mor. accessible this 
year, it was d* cided to hold it 
nearer the city. The picnic ground 
will !>• about a ha 'f mile south of 
the road opposit* the Marshal! 
Montgomery ranch home.

The picnic is to !>• an old-fash
ion* d basket dir n* i arid , .o h fam- 
ilv is expected to provide a bask
et. Transportation for all who do 
not have a way to the picnic will 
he provided by a committee head 
ed by Rusty Smith as chairman.

Committees in charge of the e- 
vent are as follows:

General Director—R i c h a r d 
Flowers.

Publicity—Rev. J. H. Meredith 
and Evart White.

Transportation—Rusty Smith, 
chairman.

B a s k e t  s—Superintendents of 
the several departments as fol
lows-. M's. Paul Peril*. ,• Mrs. W.
J. Grimmer. Mrs. W. R. Baggett. 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr.. Mrs. 
Bascomb Cox and Mrs. Vernon 
Cox.

Entertainment committees are 
divided as follows; Small children 
—Miss Elizabeth Fussell, chair
man; Boys—John L. Bishop, chair 
man: Girls M">. Evart White 
and Mrs. Hugh Childress, J r .;  
Adults— Dr. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. 
Warren Clayton, Bascomb Cox 
and Mrs. Joe North.

Water, coffee, t* a, in  , etc.—W. 
R. Baggett, I n Stahorn and Paul
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Sewer Co. Answer 
On Local Project 
Expected This Week

Final answer of the Southwest 
Sewer Company on the proposed 
installation of a modern sanitary 
sewer system in Ozona is expect
ed sometime this week by county 
officials here.

J. S. Barlow, engineer employ
ed by Crockett County in the sew
er project, and J. H. Gehbauer, 
representative of the Southwest 
Sewer Co., who were here last 
week making a final check on 
facts in connection with the pro
posal, are in Dallas this week to 
present the final findings to J. S. 
Diggs, president of the company, 

¡according to a letter from J. G. 
Does, member of the firm, receiv

e d  by Judge Charles E. Davidson 
Monday.

“Messrs. Barlow and Gehbauer 
have been preparing final data 
and estimates for Mr. Diggs dur
ing the time which has elapsed
since their trip to your city and 
have them ready for discussion 
with Mr. Diggs,” Mr. Dees wrote.

“Mr. Diggs will return to the 
city on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
next week and get in communica
tion with you after conferring 
with these gentlemen.’’

Prrner.
-o-

Sorrels To Open 
Bowling Alleys

Ten-Pin Alley* To Be 
Operated In Bunger 

Building
A new ten-pin bowling alley 

will be opened in the next few 
days in the Bunger Building by 
A. J. Sorrel«. The alleys will he 
located in the half of the build
ing until recently occupied by- 
Mrs. Sorrel’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. 
Sorrels having moved her shop to 
her home.

Mr. Sorrels has had two regu
lation alleys constructed and is 
installing all new equipment. The 
equipment is all ready for the op
ening except for the- delay in a r 
rival of the n*w balls, which are 
expected in Friday or Saturday.

Elevated benches have been 
constructed f' r spectators and the 
place has been equipped with fans 
for the comfort of players and 
spectators.

APPRECIATES RECEIVING
«OLD HOME TOWN PAPER’’

“1 am very much pleased with 
the service I have been getting in 
receiving every copy of the old 
Home Town paper,” writes Ches
ter  Glover from Cross Plains. Mr. 
Glover, who has been receiving 
the Stockman at Albany. Texas, 
wrote to advise that he had chang
ed his address from Albany to 
Crosa Plains and asking that  his 
paper be sent to him there. Mr. 
Glover says "it is a pleasure to 
read The Stockman." Thank you, 
Mr. G lo w .  Just a  word from an 
appreciative reader now and then 
makea an editor's rocky road 
much easier.

Committees For 
PTA Work Named

Organization S t a r t s  
Year’s Work With 

Fine Meeting
With more than 40 members and 

guests present, the- Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association inaugurated 
what promises to be one of the 
most successful year’s work in the 
history of the organization with 
the opening meeting of the sea
son at the school building Mon
day afternoon.

Appointment of all standing 
committees was announced by the 
president, Mrs. Welton Bunger 
and details of the year’s work to 
be undertaken by the association 
were discussed. Among other 
worthwhile projects to be taken 
up by the organization this year 
will be the sale of tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals, it was announc
ed. The P. T. A. has handled this 

f sale here for the last several years 
and sales have been gaining each 
year.

All mothers are urged to be
come members of the P. T. A. in 
order that the best interests of 
the schools and the school chil
dren might be furthered. Those 
wishing to become members are 
urged to pay their clues to Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., before the next 
meeting date.

Committees named at the open
ing meeting are as follows:

Program C o m m i 11 e e—Mrs. 
Strick Harvick, M rs .  George 
Montgomery, Mrs. Claude Denham 
and Mrs. Tommy Hunter.

Refreshment Committee*— M r s. 
Ira Carson and Mrs. Bruce Drake.

Hospitality Committee—Mrs. W  
J. Grimmer. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. Mrs. Bright Baggett, Mrs. 
1. G. Rape, Mrs. Royce Smith and 
Miss Lucille Williamson.

Music Committee— Mrs. Bryan 
McDonald and Miss Norene Alli
son.

Membership Committee— Mrs. 
W. A. Kay. Room-mothers will be 
appointed later.

Finance Committee Mrs. J. M. 
Baggett, Mrs. Ernest Moore, Mrs. 
John L. Bishop and Mrs. Paul Per- 
ner.

and parliamentarian— 
zabeth Fussell

___ meeting day for the
P. T." A. is the third Monday in 
each month, at 3:15 p. m. Meet
ings are held in the auditorium of 
the high school building.

Woman’s Chib Reports Clean-Up 
Campaign Making Satisfactory

Progress; Mexicans Co-Operate
• - *

Satisfactory progress was re- a 1 |  p  n  np 
ported this week by committees A  MM f  I l M P F  l O  
from the Ozona Woman’s Club in 
charge of the quarterly clean-up T m m |  
campaign in progress here this I I I ® *  l v C A l  IT t v n  
week

Committees w e r e  especially 
pleased with results of the camp
aign in the Mexican section of the 
city. A group of Mexicans work
ing under the leadership of Sam 
Martinez is making a thorough 
clean-up of the draw which skirts 
the southeast edge of town and 
many truck loads of trash have 
heen gathered from this area and 
haul* d away or burned.

Tv o sanitary drinking fount
ains for the Mexican school 
grounds is the reward for which 
the Mexicans are working. To en
courage a thorough clean-up of 
the draw and the Mexican section,
Mrs. Scott Peters and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce supervisors in charge of 
the Mexican suburb, promised 
that the drinking fountains would 
Ih* installed at the school in re
turn for the interest of the resi
dents of that section in the clean- 

, up and so interested are the Mexi
can! in the school that they im
mediately organized a large group 
of workers and are donating' their 
time and effort to the job of clean
ing up the draw.

Installation of the drinking 
fountains will be made as soon as 
the necessary materials can be as
sembled Two sanitary fountains 
are to be installed on the grounds, 
one for the girls and one for the 
hoys.

Committees were also pleased 
with the progress being made 

' with’ the drive in oth*r parts of 
tov n. Trucks have been busy 
s i te . Tuesday hauling' trash to 
the lump grounds and the club 
woni-m have been authorized by 
th. *’ommissioners Court to cm- 
ploy i crew of workmen to cut the 
hig) weeds along the draw and on 
vac; t lots.

A number of the more promin
ent eye-sores in the town have al- 
read> been cleared out and th*- 
work will continue through the 
balance of the week, during which 
tinn t is expected that one of the 
most thorough clean-up evt r car
ried n will be accomplished.

R- - ¡dents are urged to got in 
tout!: with the district supervisor 
in cases whore trash ha- been ov- 
erlookfd and trucks will tie sent 
back o pick up all that was over
looked.

Truck Line Operator 
To Face Charge Of 

Sale Of Liquor
A. M. Fuller, oi<eftttor of a 

truck line between San Antonio 
and Ozona, who w; s indicted by 
a Crockett County grand jury 
alx>ut a vear ago on a charge of 
violation of the liquor law. is 
scheduled to face trial In district 

'court here Thursday of next week 
according to setting- made by 
Judge Joe Montague when the 
criminal docket wa- called Wed
nesday morning.

The case of Halli* Hubert, lo
cal negro, charged with liquor law 
violations in connection with the 
same transaction, is also set for 
trial on Thursday. Fuller is al
leged to have brought liquor here 
front San Antonio on his truck 
and to have sold it to Hubert.

Six cases charging theft of oil 
well casing, pending against J. G. 
Prichard, Fred Watson, B .!., R. 
D. and Berry Patton and Fred 
White are also scheduled for trial 
Thursday of next week. These 
men were indicted by th< recent 
special grand jury mpaneled here 
A motion to quash th*1 indictment- 
on th** ground that there was no 
emergency which n* cessitated the 
special grand jury to indict the 
men was presented to th* cnur’ 
Wednesday and argued by attor
neys during th*' noon hour. The 
motion was overruled, however. 

|by Judge Montague and barring 
further delays the rn* n w ill f a c e  

trial next week.
------------o------------

Dr. George Cox, form* r practic
i n g  physician l i r e  and a brother 
of the lat* I . 1!. Cox, suffered an 
attack of pneumonia at his hom* 
in Del Rio lei* ntly and ha- dtvel 
oped a severe heart attack as a 
result, according to word receiv
ed here. II** was taken to a San 

¡Antonio hospital recently for 
¡treatment. Dr. Cox was practic
i n g  here during the flu epidemic 
[in 1918 and occup es a warm plan 
in the hearts of resident.« h< r* at 
that time.

------------ o------------
Clark Barton is here from An 

tin visiting relatives.

2 INDICTMENTS 
ARE RETURNED 
BY JURY HERE

Swindling And Liquor 
Violation Charged 

In Bills
NO ARRESTS

Court Launches Into 
Work Of Term; Civ

il Cases Tried

Markers Designating County Line 
And Spots Of Historic Interest 

To Be Installed By Lions On OST

Two bills of indictment were re
turned by the Crockett County 
grand jury this week after it had 
been impaneled for the regular 
September term by District Judge 
Joe G. Montague.

Both of the indictments charg
ed felony offenses, one for viola
tion of the liquor laws and one for 
swindling. Neither of the two de
fendants named in the bills have 
been arrested and their names 
were withheld bv court officials.

The grand jury was discharged 
following its rejsirt. Members of 
the investigating body included 
L. I). Brooks, foreman, E. B. Bag
gett, Jr., George Bean, P. L. Chil
dress, R. J. Cooke, Ira Carson. W. 

|E. Dunlap. H B Friend, Roy Hen
derson. A. W. Jones, J. T. Keeton 
and C. C. I.uther.

After impaneling the grand 
jury th* court delved into non- 

ijury civil matters. Two cases, 
¡damage suits, were transferred  to 
the United States district court 
for the northern district of Tex
as at San Angelo. They were the 
case of P. H Williams, ct a), vs 
Cushing Refining and Gasoline 
Co., and W. M. Galloway vs Hart
ford Accident and Indemity Co.

In the  case of the  Universal 
Film Exchange vs J. R. Kersey, a 
settlement had been reached ami 
th*' case was dismissed.

Joe H-; < 7 was granted a di
vorce from Florence Perez, the 
only divorce suit to come before 
til*- court to date.

N. W. Graham was awarded 
tudgm* nt in two suits against 
Hugh Brown and H. I). Jobes, in
volving debt.

The court was in the midst of 
trial Wednesday and Thursday of 
,t suit for compensation by S. W. 
Rice against the Texas Indemity; 
Insurance Company. The case is 
being tried before a jury and is 
bast'd on an accident in which 
Rice was injured while working 
for the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
on th" Hoover lease in Crockett 
County.

Court is expected to be recessed 
Friday or Saturday until Thurs- 
day of n* xt week. A special term 
if district court is scheduled to 
open in Rankin on Monday of 
next week and Judge Montague 
and District Attorney Baker will 
be in attendance there.

n«*r.
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FIRST BIRTHDAY

Sammy Perner. small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Perner, cele
brated hi« first birthday Tueaday 
at a party given In honor of the 
event by his grandmother, Mr«. 
Mary Perner a t  her home. Couains 
of the youngster were guest« on 
the occa«lon. Ice cream and cake 
were aerved during the course of 
the afternoon.

Attractive stone pillars bearing 
metal plates on which will be en
graved the name of Crockett 
County and possibly some of its 
outstanding points of historical 
interest will be erected at th** 
Sutton-Crockett County line on 
the east and at the Crockett-Pecos 
County line on the west, along the 
Old Spanish Trail highway, if a 
project adopted at the I.ions Club 
meeting Monday noon is carried 
to a successful conclusion.

Believing that such markers 
would add to the interest of tour
ists traveling along the OST in 
this section and that it would he 
of material benefit to travel on 
the highway, the club adopted this 
as on* of its projects and will 
work toward its accomplishment.

In addition to the county line 
markers, the club will also bend 
its efforts toward securing suit
able markers for the many points 
of historic interest through the 
county along the Old Spanish 
Trail. These points include the 
ruins of old Fort Lancaster on 
Live Oak Creek, the historic Live 
Oak and Pecos River crossings, 
the stage coach route down the 
mountain side in the vicinity of 
Fort I-ancaster which Is the sub
ject of many interesting stories, 
Howard Wells south of the high
way and a number of other points

of interest.
Markers of the kind which th- 

d u b  has in mind arc plentiful in 
the older states marking • points 
of interest in connection with «- 

¡vents in the history of th** Uni
ted States. Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
who recently returned from a 

¡7.000-mile automobile tour of the 
United States, told th* club. Rev. 
Meredith declared that these 
markers added much to the inter
est and enjoyment of travel and 
that in his opinion tablets m ark
ing points of historic interest in 
this county would add to Ihe in
terest of tourists through this 
section and might lead to a gen- 

¡eral movement on th«' part of 
counties along the entire length 
of the highway to mark points of 
interest and thus increase travel 
over the route.

Co-operation of Lions Clubs in 
Sonora and in Fort Stockton will 
be sought by the local club in e- 
recting the county-line markers, it 
was decided. The local club will 
place its proposal before the neigh 
boring clubs and invite them to 
participate in the project and to 
secure plates to mark their side 
of the pillars. A report on the re
action of the neighboring clubs 
on the project is expected by the 
local club in a few days.

40 Members, Visitors 
Present For Opening 

Meet Of Music Club
The Ozona Music Club started 

its new year’s work with a splen
did meeting last Thursday a f te r
noon at the home of Mrs. Strick 
Harvick, with Mrs. Bright Baggett 
and Mrs. F. T. Mclntire as assist
ing hostesses. Approximately 40 
members and guests were pres
ent for the occasion.

The program was devoted to a 
study of the works of the Texas 
composer, David Guion. The pro
gram opened with a song by the 
club, “Texas, Our Texas,” which 
was followed by the address of 
the president, Mrs. Joe Pierce. 
“The Life of David Guion," was 
discussed by Mrs. R O. Smith. 
Mrs. J. M. Dudley substituted for 
Mrs. M. M. Fulmer with a piano 
solo, which was followed by a vo
cal solo by Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., and 
a piano solo by Mrs. Alvin Har
rell. Mrs. Bryan McDonald made 
a big hit with two songs from the 
South, "LfUle Pickaninny Kid” , 
and “Greatest Miracle of All." /• 
niano solo “Southern Nights” V 
Mrs. Ira  Carson, a piano s 
‘Mass Scherzo,” by Miss Nr 
Allison a id  one by Mrs. Le' 
dress, “Sheep and Goata" 
ion concluded the progr»r,<

/
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

It’s going to be hard on the 
Methodists and the Church of 
Christ membership, declared the
town sage the first of the week 
when the announced list of the 
grand jury showed the names of 
five Baptist descons.

The prize slip that passed in the 
night is credited to the Ilanti 
(Neb.i Journal:

“ Next Sunday services will be 
held at 11 o’clock at the north 
end i>f the church, and at 3:30 o’
clock at the south end. Infants 
will be baptized at both ends.”

Many a miss is good for a mile, 
opines our handsome hero, Jack 
sharp.

But after  the first mile, he 
would gi\ e us no further infor-i
mation.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm | 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

Ed Bean says the height of em
barrassment would be to find a 
McTavish in a Murphy bed.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24. 1931.

And we have it on good author
ity that John Rochelle is waiting 
to ! ii«l out where the Merry Mad- 
ca| - plan to go Into winter quar
ters before settling down for the 
cold months.

T “

WHO PAYS?

Recently the head of an animal 
remedy concern made the state- 
men* that his payroll was over 
$2.000,000 a year. In his state are 
a number of either similar con

cerns which we believe are doing 
as large a business. Who pays for 
i t ”

Go into other important live
stock states and you wi

Then there’s the Scotchman 
who never had his palm read b«*- 
cause he wouldn’t give the little
girl a hand.

THURSDAY, SEPT m ^

W AR (’U ) l  D8

It really looks a* if th 
cloud which has hung 0Vft*£

ror tk.
time since the earl

»neh p*.

world ever since th.* 
were clearing away. For th, (l

•V <*Ay» of I  
last century. France and C»r 
are making friendly g * , ^  
ward each other. The F 
pie are beginning to
the old days of Imperial ambJ  
are a thing of the pad |. c 
many, that the German |*on|.« 
ually do control their  own gov* 
merit, for the first time ink ,-*

: and that they are just a* ¿ ¡ J  
'a n d  peace-loving a< the (.> 
themselves And th,* Germ«* 
seem to be beginning t0 und 
stand that Prance has been In*»!

1 mg up her big army, and builda, 
her line of frontier forts. bec»J 
she has had »solid grounds 'or 
fear of an invasion from beyoii 
th»* Rhine at any moment, it ^  
happened to her four time.« j„ 
hundred years, and that’s moum 
to make any nation nervous 

Whether anything »¡lie«««* 
the latest proposal before th« 
I.engue of Nations, to put su tb|
armaments and milit .* andn»v»| 
forces of all nations in the Leap# 
under the control of the Le»pa 
itself, we are not sufficiently in. 
formed to guess. Rut on th* fM(. 
ol it. it sounds as ¡f ,.Vvn the ser- 
ious entertainment of uch a pro
posal is an indication that th* 
war-like spirit no longer rules 
Europe and threatens th,- rest of 
the world.

LAS AMIGA* CLUB

Then, again, there was the ab- 1 
sent-ni.ided Scotchman who or-, 
dered asp a rag u s  and left a tip.

HARD TIMES AND 
MATRIMONY

It i- fairly well established now 
that th.* grand jury had nothing 
to <i with Ad Harvick’s departure 
this week. He was reported suf- ,

find iter *ig fr*.m .«:i ache in an upper, women as there are non going in
molar.

From all over the country wt 
get reports that there are mor* 
people getting married than there 
have been for a long time. N atur
ally. then* are exactly as many

fate, in the shape of hard times, credit for their success in life to 
intervened. And In a great many 1 the fact that they married young 
i uses, we are sure, marriage has ,,ud poor, and had to hold their 
been hastened because th»* young 1 noses right down tight on the 
woman is out ot work and no grindstone while they were still 
longer feels the sense of inde- young enough to acquire the hab- 
petuience which she had when her ( if of hard work, 
pay envelope came along every For a while it seemed as if 
Saturday. , work, too, were going out of fash-

On the whole, we think this get- \ jori. Then* are not so many young-
somewhat the sam.* story. Thou
sands of remedy peddlers, many 1 
of them with few qualifications 
other than a fluent vocabulary, during this e\trem.*l' dry weath- 
are swarming the livestock se c -1*'1 It has kept the windmills 
tions of the country. Millions up l,umP 'nK
«>n millions of farmers’ hardearn- : ... . .. , ,  .....Big events in the lives of little

at this time for this justly famous ting married when times are hard sters complaining because they
------------ I experiment.

Ray Woods -ay.- this high wind Some of the people who have 
has ertainly saved the dairymen ] noticed the increase in marriage

licenses wonder how these young 
people have the courage to take 
the jump when jobs are scarce and 
none too secure. But we think th«* 
answer is t«i be found in the old

dollar« ir. I*, ng tak. il in . x- croquat tournament at raying that two can live as cheap- m«A| OB the furniture when
Barnhart Thursday nightchange for pills and li«iui«is. many

of which might just as well be ________
poured into t tie st-wer. t oh. well, mane a man has mad«*

M.«n\ of h.--<* remedy p«*dtilers.a rnonkev out of him-elf by reach
ing for the wrong limb, as the

a good thing. We were begin- 
i ing to fear that matrimony was 
going out of fashion. It is a long 
time since we had heard a man 
under forty boast that he had 
nothing but a fifteen dollar a 
w< ek job and enough cash for th«* 
parson’s f«*e and the first install-

he
Iv as one That isn’t literally true »nd the girl teamed up for life.

have been known to make all sorts 
of unjustified claims for the pro- 

. •- ?.*.• sell. They will assert
that their so-called "me«|icines”
Will cur* dinira xex that ar»* incur-
*t bit* Th*•re ai*e no kn own dr uaf
rrmt*»lie* for• c ont agioui* aborti on
in c little. hoy ch«>lera. inf lu«*n:f.a,
tub* MS, di «teni|x*!\ hea\ '•« in
hor* e«. Eht-11 ! i.«ry whit»* iliarrh **a
in p<>ult r> f riwl «•holera. roup. «1,ip.
then ta. ch ic ken 1»ix or black h ead
in turkryi Y. t reme«|\ peddl*
«*íten din m t b«ir prod urt« .i ^
cur»*s for th»“Ht1 dì:

In nome' CJ thry will «:HI
th r ir pro«Juc tx U* a < urn- all for
t*v»rvthi nir In ol:her ca***- th **y
Will make a di,agr) OS j «i «>r get t he
comi ■any'« ** ««pecia lint” to mm»*
out i«nd makir t he diagn ox is. Th en
they will pr<xlu«’e the remetly. In

say ing goes. -so. To,»die—oo cus- 
t* n • r I f  somebody d o e s n ’t 
~pr.uk!- us with in-ect pow«l«*r be- 

’> next week, w-’ll see vou then

( ms !' Davidson, Sr.. George 
D. vi- and (’has E, Dm itlson. Jr., 
went to San Antonio Sunday on 
1 *'i~ ne- ,  : I re tu rned  Mondav

but it certainly is true that if
both will do their share two peo
ple can live together more eco
nomic ally than the two «if them 
can live separately.

We have lieeti told of several 
inst-s where the young man lost 
his job and the girl kept hers. 
They had been engaged for some 
time but were waiting to get more 
of a stake together before hitch 
ing up. Perhaps they might have 
kept on waiting for years had not

But we know many «ten of the
older generation who give all the

have to «In som«*tliing for lh«*ir pay 
as there were a couple of years a- 
go. Work is not something to he 
ashamed of any more. And we 
don’t know of anything so well 
calculated to make a useful work
ing citizen out of a young man— 
or a young woman, e ither—than 
to get married at a time when 
work is scarce and those who 
want to hold their jobs have to do 
n lot of it.

Miss Helen Montgomery enter- 
tained Las Amiga- Club Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Schauer Mrs. Ruhard 
Flowers was given a pitcher for 
club high and Mrs. .1. \V. North,» 
plaque for gue-t high. Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Jr., received table num- 
hers f«ir second club high Other 
guests present were: Mcsdames 
Sherman Taylor. John Curry, May 
Dell Welch. Marshall Montgom
ery, Misses Mary Childress, Mild
red North. Carolyn Montgomery, 
Berenice Bailey. Tommy Smith, 
Ethel Word. Jessie Ingham, Ellen 
Schauer and Wanda Watson. Bos
ton cream pie was served.

Mrs. Chas. E Davidson, Sr.. 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald and Mr* 
Chas. E. Davidson. Jr., «ere ji 
San Angelo Tuesday.

Safety-All the time

5 3 2 E Ì S 1

-  COMPARE - 
Quality. . .  

Service. . .  
Price..  .

too many cases the hire«! man is 
ju s t  as well qualified t « » make the
d i a g n o s i s  as the so c a l l e d  MS|*ee- 

• '
There are high-class m anufac

tu re rs  of  livestock r e m e d i e s  Rat 
they are not likely to tu rn  their 
product« loos«* with just anv high- 
powered salesman to be p rescr ib 
ed for any con«lition h e  may find. 
Consult a giMx! veterinarian . If 
he says a remedy is gienl and 
worth the money, u s e  it

In times like this it <* |x»or 
biisin* «s to pour millions upon 
millions of hard earned dollars in 
to the pockets of unscrupulous 
remedy peddlers and m anufactur
ers Are you paying purt «»f this 
to ll '’ Successful Fanning. D>-s 
Moines Iowa.

—  - o  ..  —
FRIDAY CLUB

t • thers  may make fin«- birds"-

ip. INK FIXTURES to make a Bank.

Court* .. .  < .ir* and Experience.

-but it takes more 

It takes Honesty,

''*■•" ' • •' -treat care is the protection of the funds en- 

: ' '!*’■ W maintain fire-proof vaults: carry fine

and burglar insurance;

«nd .nvestments

Mrs Scott Peters was hosl»*ss to 
the Friday Bridge Club last we -k 
at h*r home A decorative theme 
of green and orchid was used 
throughout the home. Each one 
making slams, honors, and any 
extra plays were allowed a gift 
from a basket, that was beautiful
ly decorated. A delicious refresh 
nent plate was served to the fol- 
'Wing members: Mesdames Early 

ggett. Joe Davidson, W. F 
ith, Joe Oberkampf. Judge 
’tgomery. Max Schneemann.

Childress. Roy Henderson, 
lerce. Strick Harvlrk. J. W. 

son, Joe Pierce. Geo. Moot- 
Mike Friend, L. B. Adam« 

e Baggett. Two new 
yr* added, Mra. Goo. 

Bryaa McDonald, 
pro had hoc a!star

are careful al*>ut our loans, reserves 

our Directors exercise a careful supervi- 

- 'n v.-" t* . Bank’s a ffa irs ;  <>ui books are carefully audited 

SAI ETY ft r-t. last and all the time at oiir Rank

Ozona National Bank
Capital, Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

\y
. a i

m

Advertising “Quality, Service and Price” has 
become platitudinous in modern merchandising 
but when we boast of these qualities we are not 
merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S
You will not find an “off-brand” on our shel

ves. W e have been in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test of use and what 
will no  ̂ Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place of public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
It you are offered something “just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“just as good” claim.

Compare our merchandise, check our prices 
against goods of like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discover 
the advantage of trading with us.

Chris M ein eck e
» f V. Ai Ai
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ROWENA
Rides The Rumble

PAGE T H K H

BY ETHEL Hl'ESTON

Rowena ami Peter are employed strength of it," she said ruefully. 
L Ruck Ruff Motor« to make a -You can, anyhow. Your work

t , l t V T h U r ^ B . rbb»m.‘ otn i  "6 * ‘ hoK  h; ' V " "
*char>eron but «he desert« them \ 0“ were f od ‘lown *> the last 
Colorado and they get married, (adjective. Tin trouble was that in 
naim* only, «o they can travel the begianinj? you were so auper- 

ithout criticism. At last, a fter  lative you got them to expecting 
,any tiffs, they near New York, miracle«. Never begin at the top," 
hey discuss what they intend to he advised her wisely. "It leaves

. no p |at.e t() c | imb t0 Anyhow,” 
he added slyly, “you must have 
saved up »nough on your expense 
money to keep the children in

[ Pose. | don’t know just what. 
Maybe l ‘H go to Pari«.”

You can't go until we get that 
annulment. They will need you 
here to «wear that we—we never 
were really married, or anything.” 

“ How long will it take?”
“Why? Are you in «uch a hu r

ry for your freedom?”
‘No. I was just wondering.”
W hat do you intend to do first,

\0 after obtaining an annulment 

littleKowena w .s  a little more 
louchv even than usual just at
that time because «he was having bread and milk lor a long time— 
Lome trouble with her own work, what with doing your own laun- 
(m] the fact that Mr. Rack had dry and living on soup and 
pot been entirely satisfied with cheese.”
ber last three stories had done “Well—some." s h e  admitted
nothing to improve her disposi- evasively.
|jon. ! "Ho >’«u suppose we’ll ever he

W hen— the picture done Peter’s real good friends, Kowena? And 
wav. in spite of her—he turned never quarrel again?”
|the roadster east once more. Row- "I'm good inends now ! I’ve 
fna retired sulkily to the rumble been friends from the very first. 
eat. I »m really fond of you, Peter, but
In Richmond they received a ¡you’re .so darn mean the angels 

¡long telegram from Bobby Low- themselves couldn’t get along 
ell It was "Prepaid." As Rowena with you."
said afterward, “We should have "That’s odd. Kverv me has al- 

Iknown from that they were mar- ways remarked what a good dis- 
|ried.” As indeed they were. position I have \  credit to me,”

"Darlings,” exclaimed the tele- he added modestly “I was horn 
Igram extravagantly. “We did get , vn ith it.”
¡married and my gown WM love- “Ptopll a • > dumb,” lighed
||y. Carter was going to sue the Rowena.
[railroad but the conductor took “ Do you think year judge will 
[him off and apologized so Carter have any tr« ul>!< getting the an- 
[gave him ten dollars instead, nulment?”
¡Can’t we fly down and meet you "No.”
[some place and finish our honey- Imoons together—even if yours 
[isn’t real?”

Peter said he thought he had 
I better answer that telegram and

"How long will it take?”
"I don’t know.”
"When will h* -tart?"
"He's started now."
"I wrote him the day we were

[hr urote very fast indeed without married and told him to go a- 
|one pause for thought. head with the preliminaries so he

"Love, kisses and condolences 1 could put it thr uch v. th a rush." 
|me;tn congratulations. As your Pe’er resen;* ' T a t .  I think i: 
[honeymoon vvaxeth ours ala- doth was needUs-iv in ulting of you, 
[wane henct how could we twain Rowena! To spread the news like 
lride opposite directions in one that the day we were married.” 
IRackruff? Anon.” "Married! Oh. t.». tosh and even

“It doesn’t seem to mean much,” tush! That was no marriage.” 
[objected Rowena. “No. But it was nasty of you

"It means plenty,” said Peter iust the same."
[firmly. “It means that our honey- “I’m sorry y u  fed that way 
[moons aren't riding the same sky about it, Peter,” ih( said gently, 
[if J can help it. Carter’ll u n d e r - ¡“1 did not mean to be offensive, 
[stand.” I assure you. I really thought I

They were increasingly quiet as was doing the stitch-in-time sort 
[they neared New York and the end (of thing."
[of their adventure. Peter thought "Do you think you'll ever marry 
Kowena was troubled about the the .judge'"’

[future because she often referred "1 don’t think I'll marry nny- 
| to things she might do and regret- body. I hate men." 
ted her work had fallen off. "If "What are you going to  do w hei 
I had kept up as well as I started wt get home. Peter?”

|I could land a '-ood job on the “Oh, work at something, 1 sup-

Kowena?” Peter asked.
"Oh, I really don’t  know. Write 

up those stories perhaps.”
“No plans for the far  future?” 
“No. Maybe I ’ll keep house for 

Buddy when he gets through 
school. Maybe I’ll get married.” 

"But you «ay you hate men.” 
“So ] do. That’s the only way 

to get even with them.”
From Pennsylvania Peter want

ed to cut through as quickly as 
possible into New Jersey and 
home that  way. He said it was 
shorter and he knew the roads. 
Rowena, on the other hand, w an t
ed to go up through Pennsylvania. 
She admitted it  was a longer route 
but said she would try to endure 
a few more days of Peter’s com
pany for the sake of the scenery. 
Peter didn’t argue with her. He

just turned off and went over th« 
Water Gap into New Jersey. Then 
they realized they w'ere nearing 
home, for New Jersey was their 
neighbor and Peter recognized ev
ery road and landmark. The sign
posts began to give mileage to 
New York—seventy-five miles, 
sixty miles and then fifty.

(Continued On Page 7)

For the best
HOME-ROLLED
cigarettes ever. ..try this

i y
i

* • y*"
4 . «

l V V ., . W . V W . , .V .V ^

A PRIZE WINNER FOR 
THIRTY-SEVEN CON

SECUTIVE Y E A R S .  
UNDOUBTEDLY THE 

FINEST FLOUR THAT 

MONEY CAN BUY.

PURINA COW CHOW— Recognized by 
dairy experts as the most productive and 
economical mixed feed on the market. 
PURINA OMOLENE— Unexcelled ALL 
P U R P O S E  balanced ration—best for 
sheep and horses.

Let U* Quote Price* — Delivered

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozone end Bemhart

2 hill ounce* in every Tin 
N o other tobacco it  like

l’F.N a tidy red  tin o f  Prince A l b e r t . . .  sniff the 
delightful fragrance of the tobacco. I t ’s the grandest 
aroma that e v e r  floated out of a package of smoking 
tobucco. T h e n  spread  a cigaretteful in a paper  and 
sec how quick and easy it ro l ls  into a trim cigarette 
that burns  evenly  and stavs put. N o  fuss or muss 
or spilled tobucco . . . because I*. A . is crimp-cut. 
T h a t ’s w hy it rolls so smtsith.

Now light up!

Y o u ’ll have to admit that no o ther  home-rolled 
cigarette e v e r  had so much to recom m end it. 
P r ince  A lbert is simply bette r  tobacco. G entlem en.

Fringe albert
^  ____  '  _____ ( M I . I . M *

R O LLS  B A S Y  A N D  S T A Y S  P U T
®IM1. «. » » I H *  Tr i m ,  

WIm im -Mmb, N. C.

H av e  you tried a pipe lately? Men who thought •  
pipe was not for them have changed their minds 
after the first load o f  P .A . This friendly tobacco 
just w ouldn’t think o f  biting your tongue o r  parch
ing your throat. T a k e  my tip . . . get ou t the old 
p ipe  and give it a new  deal.

— A N D  T H E  PA rF-R S  ARE IM P O R T A N T , T O O . The perfect 
combination for home-rolled n | i r t l l * i :  P .A . for filler and O CB  
for wrapper. The w orld 's bneit pa par«, made at tbc famous Bolloré 
■ilia in France eapreialy for R . i. Reynold* Tohaeco (Company. 
Rook of ISO laavea for 5 f. Huy O C R ’s w ith good old P .A . and 
you 're  all sat to be satiated

V
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ENTERTAIN 48 CLU»

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bishop 
sad Mr. sod Mrs. R. O. Smith en
tertained members of theif For
ty-two Club Saturday night in the 
patio at the home of Mr. and Mm  
Ira Carson. The color motif car
ried out in decorations was blue 
and white and the men fiahed 
from a fish bowl for their part
ners and were given whistles to be 
blown when a game was won.

Refreshments consisting of pie 
a la mode and coffee were served 
to the following member* and 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ted White. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Littleton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira ('arson. Mr. and Mrs 
John Hailey. Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Denham, Mr and Mrs. Bascornb 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mrs. Tommy Hunter, Miss Eliza 
both Fusseil. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams and Mrs. Harold Baker.

MISS CHAPMAN HONORED

Mrs Lowell Littleton entertain 
ed Friday night with bridge and 
a handkerchief shower for Miss 
Catherine Chapman who left Sat 
urday to take up her studies in 
Sul Ross, Alpine. Texas Mrs Lit
tleton presented her with a muk 
up box Decorations were in red 
and white w ith red roses for table 
decoration and score cards bore 
Sul Ross pennants Those present 
wer»*: Misses Catherine Chapman 
Helen Chapman, Norene Allison 
Patti Rana. Lucile Williamson, 
\da  Moss. Aleane Hampton. Myla 
Bohmert. Kaleta Cie« Cox. Elisa
beth Fus.-ell Mrs Claude Denham 
Mrs. Kustx Smith and Mrs. Joe 
Oberkampf

FOR RENT O n  fun
n >tn Meals if wanted Phone 113

lc

POSTED NOTH E
The entire Hoover Estate is 

posted and any trespassers will 
he prosecuted to the full «xtert 
of the law

Mrs 1-aura Hoover and family.

POSTED— All my pasture* west 
of O i o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting fishing and all trespass 
ing positively forbidden 
LEE CHILDRESS 1 *2

W e s t  T m a  C  O f  :C .
T o  M o o t  lift S t o c k t o n

» • * *•
STAMFORD. S*|C 2S—The di

rectors of the West Cham
ber of Cbmmeice in District Eight 
will meet ih 'Fort Stocklon, F r i 
day. September ' 25, in district 
meeting with the presidents and 

¡secretaries o f ’the local chambers 
of commerce in the affiliated cit- 

I tea of the regional organization.
John Perkins of Alpine, District 

Director, will preside at the meet
ing. Houston Harte. President of 

'the West Texas Chamber, will be 
prt -cut and address the group up
on the work program of the reg
ional organisation. Manager D. A. 
Bun dee n and Assistant Manager 
Maury Hopkins will be present. 
Bandeen discussing the duties and 
importance of the local directors, 
and Hopkins giving a brief report 
of th»> recent accomplishments of 

I the organization.
The following have been invit

ed to attend the meeting and are 
expected to Ik- present: John Per
kins. A. F Robinson, and Clay 
Holland of Alpine; H L. Puckett. 
an»l Horace Kittrell of Big l.ake; 
A t' Esterling and Julian Lacros- 

Del Rio: Leo rye B Pace. W 
L Held, and H D Mendel of Fort 
Stockton; M. E. Pittman. J. W. 
Brown, and C. B. Coulter of Mc- 
l V  > : W W. Bogel. John F Rnb- 
ns.o tnd R. E. Petross of Marfa; 

and T. A. Kincaid and W. F 
White of Ozona.

The meeting is tin* third of a 
st*r <•- of nine similar meetings 
he tic held during the next two 
weeks in nine districts of the 
W. -• T e \ . -  Chamber’s territory 
Fr -  Fort Stockton. Manager D 
V r.tndeen and As- -tant Man- 
tgc Hopkins w.ll gi to Carlsbad. 
\  M :»r the District Seven Meet- 
tig Saturday Vice President 

Spencer A Wells of Lubbock will 
attend the Carlsbad meeting.

KOBERT M ASSIE COM P A X t
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone - t i l l  Day or N’ght 
San Angelo, Texas

Mrs W E. Smith is having a 
central -.eating system installed 
:n ' rr  hom * and a garage erected.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Adam* I f f  
having an addition bpilt on thsir 

I hau—.

Vou Will Find Our Officoa the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eye* and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTJS OPTICAL CO.

Westei a Resefve Life Bldg.
103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Choice Meats
F X PE RT 1 V SI AILHTERLD AND C l’T

Barbecued Beef. Mutton. Goat 
Barltocued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 2$

Î
I
I
I
I
I

^ f t c r  J) unbum
. . . yn r skm need« faithful care to r-s ro rr  
its delicacy and ton-. K ltzabrrh Arden rrc- 
c*mmends these Prepara tions  t>r your daily 
care of the skm:

V «—>*»« O w ing f  m a  
Remes r» c «y sad irr-pu*-*- 
r*es Ann- the prw-r», i,«thn 
and softens rhe ahm, re
gieres the oO* dried by m - 
fumure and sunburn.

▼ • • • « i s s  Ar 4 » a »  H i a  
Taam Tones, i r m i  snd

Euaaeirn Atoas’» l'mahm Tt 
mrt sm teia a

whitens -he dia Cloaca 
rhe pires

Bleaching and iwatrubtag 
cream, male of fresh lesw- 
ons. Soften, and wharens

reds

SEE

i. W. GRAHAM
For

k Per Cent Loans
On Your Ranches

----------DU W W. T G I * ---------

announces the removal of h it
offices to

SUITE 712-714
Western Reserve Building 

Sun Angelo, Texas 13-1

"4.  ©
ROBTELEE

HOTELS
s t . U h u s  —  M M »  a m

M MietoUW
m*rn*r*m *i ^ M I N  s a s n f f —

S A N  A N T O M O  — L A B t D O
M ILX**f O » e « b s  O e. A. '

sr a ma«» nap«<*Ct

I *•>•

f o r r e *  <asour

0 5 0 1 0 0

m usas
n u n  n m n u

“Why
My Next Car 

will be

A F O R D ”

F l ir x  yon buy a Ford there are two thine* you never hava 
•o worry about. line is reliability. The other is long life.

Here’* an interesting Inter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

r.*rd » ii part-bawd May K, ] « ,  sad hat bsea raa 111.747 
■ilo- It ha. never Mopped on the road for repairs of say hi ad *rhal- 
soev r r  esrepl pane tore*.

“The brake« were rr lia e d  at 101,600 miles. My gat — ¡loop» aver
aged 21 m ile , to ihe sa ltan , and a a  tires. 14.060 miles per lira . I  travel 
aver ad  k in d , of road conditions— m nan tsinnm  sad  flat.

“I ran.ider this a wonderful lecard sad I assure yaa my Best car 
will also be a Ford.*

This is just one of many tribute* to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. \  Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
hi* Ford 7X000 miles in a single year. Another writes oif 
120.000 mile* of good service.

T hink ahead when yon a te  considering the pnrrhaae of 
an a u to m o b i l e  and consider w hat it w ill he like a f t e r  thou
sands o f  m iles of driving. W iB yon still b e  satisfied? W ill 
yon still any “ it's  a great ear**?

If it*s a F ord , yon know everything w ill ha O. K. It w ilt 
tfivOr and back in good style, just as it has 
And yon will have saved assay is 

in cost of

F a d

F M F T B E N  B B B Y  T Y F B

’430 -  *640

^ W j M D A Y ^ E p y

C a r .:
DEMAND VALUE»-. 

not Claims!
< l M

I »
h O K t) S

I M o I V  I H A  I O M »  f i l l  '  
I NlllR T H t 1HMI»

M o t o r i s t s
• r e  f i n d i n g  t h e  
a  r  east met I ' a f a r i  
In M r e i t s a e  G nn*
Blggn fl T im a. Ever 
ainee F ir e s to n e  a n d  
Firestone Dealers be
gan a d v e r t i s in g  th e  
true facta a b o u t  t ir e  
q n a l i t y  a n d  c o n 
struction and actually dem onstrating th e  Extra f'alurt (a 
Firestone G um -Dipped Tires, distributors o f  siteviul-brand 
m ail-order tires h iva  grown bolder and bolder with mi*, 
leading rla im s and eoinpariaona in  th e  desperute effort to 
in terest ear-owner*.

Car owners bought m ore Firestone Tires in May, June 
and July, than in any like period in  history. Thin dearly 
shows that ear owners ore interested  in Firestone Lvtra 
Value*, and are n u t interested in  comparison*. I n .n l  on an 
alm ost obsolete tire slxe— confusing laboratory unaly»es— 
m eaningless defin itions— im prartieal challenges with un
fair rla im s o f  tw enty-live per-cent savings—and deceiving 
price com parisons.

Whv rink m tire o f unknow n m anufacture when you can 
get th e  Extra Quality , Extra Strength, and Extra Safety at 
the special patented con s tru ction  fea tures  of I ire-tons 
Tire*—G um -D ipping, and Two Extra Cord Plies under the 
Tread?

You get these Extra Values— plus ou r Service and ths 
DOUBLE GUARANTEE o f  F irestone and ourselves—at no 
more cost!

Drive in today.— W o have sections cu t from Fire-ton* 
Tires, special-brand m ail-order tires and  others.—>ee the 
evidence.—'Take noth ing for granted ,—Judge fo r  > ourself.
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tak^ to it like.« duck to water. 
Bill was el^dtrd governor on 

strsngth of onion*: if  you ado
------  v  familiar with u *  a^ectx of that
*-----“ 31  i  * P*rtlcul»r Kafi^n truck you know

Somethin* ia alw**a bobMn» op that w hen a piraon is full of on
to remove what little joy thste  t t  ions they suddenly become inti- 
left in this life- ■ m.»t**l\ talkative and everv time

Now the bureayo; labor atatis- he would button hole a tax payer 
tic* com«* through with $y£*P0|*t and begin to electioneer him the 
that ill foodstuffs WCOiA IMon*. guy would promise to vote for 
have taken a rise Of anywhere I him poco pronto in order to escape 
from one to nine per cent within with his life, 
the last thirty day». I It will be different next cam-

Onions fell off twelve per cen_. | pojgn because the people are 
fan vou imayine an effort to force wised up and buying j/.,s masks 
vour uncle of the »tar spangled in advance.
pasts and {lowing gotten to a .  When th-‘ governor spends a 
straight « " ion diet? The ear night at home his family tuk;> 
marks are that it is Mussolini their bed roll and go to the stock

most alleged statesmen and son*
piano, tuners /

• ?

M ETHODIST NOTR8

propaganda to put onions in th** 
V S. A. on a parity with garlic 
in Iti.lv as a nutional dish.

If this comes to pass, and it 
probably will as we have accepted 
»•very fool thing from the Einstein 
theory to Eugenia hats  recently, 
“Cockloburr” Bill Murray of the 
more or less great ( it  was great

yards for fresh air.
.''e\er.il years back when Hill 

was recruiting a colony to settle 
in Bolivia. I decided to enlist with 
th. m « I.sl went to I'.is home a’ 
Tishomingo to confer with him a- 
bout the project.

I arrived just  as luncheon (it’s 
dinner at Bill's house) was an-

Next Sunday is the,closing Sun
day School jear. All the pupils I 
W‘H he promoted to either the de-, 
partment or class next in order 
t o r them. This necessitates a 
general reorganization of all the 
classes, and it is important that 
every pupil and teacher be pres
ent. The Promotion exercises will 
lie at 9:45, the Sunday School 
hour, and all the classes will then 
go to their respective rooms and 
receive the literature for the next 
quarter. A good program has been 
arranged, and all will enjoy this 
service.

Preaching a t  the uqyal hours 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

Sunday '  night, October 11th. 
Rev. S. L  Batchelor will be her* 
and hold the last quarterly con
ference for the year, he states 
that it is impoatible for him to 
give us a whole Sunday on this 
last round.

—J. H. Meredith. P. C.

Miss Annie Frasaer of Barn
hart writes the Stockman that she 
is anxious to secure a job as house 
keeper and cook on a ranch. She 
is 24 years old and has had lots 
of experience. Anyone needing 
such help may find her at her 
mother’s home, one block east of 
th»- school house in Barnhart.

until 1 was escorted across Red ' nounced and naturally wa - asked 
River) state of Oklahoma will be j to >art. k*- Tin. tab!* was creak- 
the only one of our >22.000.0001 ing under i*s In d  of palatable

viands »»tit h,> of the handle barspopulation not affeeted.
Bill thrives and fattens on on-iwa.-. content to consume an arm- 

ions.  ̂ t'ul of solo green onions.
In fact, it is rumored among his That is the reason I didn’t go 

most intimate friends that he was to Bolivia. When Bill was in c«.n- 
weaned on onions. That was back gre-<. Mi«- first tune, he introduc- 
in the pre-Volstead days when ed a. bill to adopt “When It’s 
weaning a baby, like weaning a Sw n*t Onio:. Time In Bemuda” as 
calf, required weeks of skillful e f - | the nation «! anthem and it re
fort. Nowadays all the fond moth- ceived on - vo«. 
er has to do is tell the nurse to fill At that it U better to be full 
the bottle with home brew and the of onions tl an to he overflowing 
trick is done. The little fellow- with Bull, Bunk and Boloney like

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Sam Cos ferttsrtafaed member« 
of the Of on«. Baseball Culb with 
'a barbecue dinner a t the ranch on 
Live Onk Sunday.

. — --------0------- 7------- •
POSTED— All my paaturss in
Crockett County. Woodhauting, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON EST.—1-32

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Croekstt 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett. 39-52te

r~

KEYSTONE “RED BRAND’ GALVAN- 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

“The Lifetime Fence”
KEYSTONE FENCE is guaranteed t.i outlast any other 

fence yet coats you no more.
The KEYSTONE KNOT is guaranteed not to slip.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FENCE RE

QUIREMENTS.

“Everything to build your fence”

CR0WTHER SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

, N** ' A «
----------- -r1» -  ---------------------------------------------------

Automobile  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO & QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Monday and Tuesday  
September 28 & 29

Factory Representative of

CHURCHILL TAILORING CO.
With Complete Line of

Sample« of the New Fall

Suits and Overcoats
Let an expert tailor measure you for 

that new tailor-made suit—perfect fit and 
' omplete satisfaction guaranteed. This 
is a rare opportunity to be fitted by an ex
pert and to secure a beautiful new suit at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
To introduce the Churchill Line

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM 1

Lemmons 
D r y  Goods Co.

i
•WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME*
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ON T H E  1 0 - P I N  A L L E Y S
Real Muscle and Health-Building Sport

OPENING FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th
BUNGER BLDG.—Formerly Occupied By Mrs. Sorrel* Beauty Shop

* %*-»v v ••

16-Pound) Balls
,V ; o M  'fB » N

A. J. Sorrels,  Manager

R egu la tion  A lle y s

- M i l . —
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Mr. and Mra. J w  Pierce inter- 
tMined their club last Thursday 
night at their home. The color 
motif was yellow and orchid. Four 
hands of bridge were played. De
licious refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr and

n
THURSDAY NIGHT

BRIDGE C LUB

THURSDAY. SEPT 24

Mra. U e  Childress. Mr y 
PrygB McDonald. Mr. and J 1 
Joe Oberkampf, Mr. «„<« u.
B. Adam«. Mr. and Mr. u L 
Raggett. Mr. and Mrs Vir p08*  
Mrs. Geo. Montgomery 
J. W. Henderson. d

Mr. S. S. Moore of Arlin«« . 
U.e guest of Mr. and Mr? V  
Pierce and family. ' **

T H E  H A P P Y
M E D IU M

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

ipk'l

West Texas Kotes

Menard County’s sixty year old 
jail is to be preserved as a pub
lic library and community house 
after  being remodeled.

the United States this year was 
held at the Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock the fi rst part 
of August, with three hundred 

i coaches in attendance.

$225.000 is being spent on pav
ing the twelve mill - b« tween Lub- 

11 Kick and th e  Lynn County lin. on 
S t a t e  Highway Nine.

A lam b  County dairyman, un
der test, produced butterfat for 

1 s, ven cents per pound during July 
by using sudan grass pasture and 
a concentrated ration on a one to 
five basis.

Big Spring service clubs con
duct inspection tours through the 
industrial plants of the city, and 
among other things members 
learn how oil is refined, electri
city is made, locomotives are re
paired. and ice manufactured

A $25,000 Armory building s 
under construction at Amarillo.

Excepting coffee and sugar, an 
entire menu of home products 
was served at a chamber of com
merce luncheon in Pampa. Texas, 
recently.

Seven acres of irrigated land 
belonging to the State Tubercu
le- - Sanatorium near San Ange
le. provides the major part of the 
vegetables at the institution. It 
is estimated that the product« 
from the tract saved $5.000 in one 
year.

One million fish were to be dis
tributed from the San Angelo fish 
hatchery to the lakes and rivers
of West Texas about September 
15.

The grain inspection bureau at 
j Plainview, Texas, inspected ¡1.500 
(carloads of wheat during June 
and July. 1931. as compared to 
2 «'>60 for the same months of 1930.

M«mbers of thr Chamber f 
Commerce at Kails. ” «xas. plant
ed the  city park in grass recently, 

'doing the work themselves.

The biggest coaching school in

A #20,000 school building was 
rei ently completed in the Graham 
district, se\«n miles M>uth of 
Post. Texas.

A Floyd County farm woman 
was recently awarded a contract
to supply Texas v  A M. College
with 1.800 gallons of home ran-

j ned black-eyed peas at a cost of 
$720.00.

A $2d.000 bridge across the salt 
fork of Red River between Hedley 
..nd McLean is to he built soon.

Delirious Frozen Dainties . . # • 
Frepared Rujht In Your Home

For these heated 
summer dava, alien 
*our ingenuity  ia 
taxed to s u p p l y  
tempting dishes (or 
laded appetites, tbs 
modern Electric Re
frigerator will provs 
a doable blessing: it 
will supp ly  sttrso> 
live a n d  pa la ts -  
pleasing hot weather 
delicacies, and will 
assure you of seien- 
lid rally-« scree* m  
frigaratioo in sp it«  
of ths  b l i s t e r in g  
Sent of late — m g

to Urisgtbsii tor rspntartun as a cordisi 
delectable dainties la tor awn fawtflg

tranquil and happy!

thvsngboin Weal Texas offer yon a wide «beine af 
Moderasela priced said cowing to t little to s p »  

a wise »canassy. Wby not bny ibat Dato

e g S S S ä S s s a S t e

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE. HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS. ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER, Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
FttlY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, V'ce-Preaident

DIRECTORS
W. W. WEST DAN CAUTH0RN
J. R. MIMS EARLY BAC.C.ETT
J. W. OWENS R. A. HALBERT
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iù-yMILK ?
/f*T4 f W i i b i l t i

you Um* Good Milk
IS PLENTIFUL... 
. . . .A N D  CHEAP

10 More Producing Cows  
Added To Our Dairy Herd
In order to take care of the ever-increasing demand 

for our milk, we have added in the last week ten head 
of producing cows to our herd. Yes, the dairy business 
is good. REASONABLE PRICES and a QUALITY 
PRODUCT have made it so.

You can’t sell an inferior product even at a low 
pr*ne - ?eop ê want Quality at a reasonable price. Our 
milk is bound to be good or we wouldn’t be selling ev
ery drop we can get every day—even at 10 cents a 
tiuart.  ̂It is good and you’ll say so too when you taste it.

t 0 Arokfi Sihe added satisfaction of knowing it is 
from health-inspected cows and that it is milked and 
handled under the strictest sanitary rules. Come see 

1 1 (i<* yottrself—anytime of the day or night

10 C « iii« ;V  Q u a r t !
Why Pay Mora?

Mjke Couch

•9 f 1*
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r o w e n a
Rid«» the Rumble

7conti"“*d From P » |*  S)
They had luncheon a t  a lovely 

kittle wavside place near a cool 
blue lake and Peter said if Row- 
¿_a W(,uld excuae him a few min
ute* lie wanted to call up nome 
people in New York.

“Gofth, hut you re in a ruah to 
e, in touch with everybody." she 

EroteaMd irritably. "I  i»uppoae 
VouM Wta me to call up the judge 
ind ;t!.k him to have the paper* 
ra,j\ for us to sign tonight."

Peter didn’t say anything, but 
nvnt on into the telephone booth. 
^•hen he came back his face show 
fl) a little white under his aum- 
„^r's tan and his lips were grim-
Jv locked. . . .  .
' ..| suppose she had another 
[itte.” said Rowena disagreeably. 
"And I'm glad of it.”

Peter had nothing to say, hut 
rtvhen they had reached the next 
L m  he .-aid he hoped Rowena 
[wouldn't mind waiting as he had 

little shopping to do.
"Shopping!” she ejaculated. 

"Shopping within forty miles of 
home'’ What do you want? I* it 
anything I can lend you?”

“Oh. no. nothing like that .” said 
¡Peter vaguely. “Just  some odds 
ami ends—little souvenirs—pres
ents. you know—nothing much.” 

"You would go through Yellow
stone and the Rocky Mountains 
ami buy your souvenirs in New 
Jersey.” she remarked coldly.

When he came back his arms 
Iprettv well filled with stoutly tied 
Kuadles, Rowena and Constantine 
¡were under the umbrella in the 
rumble seat.

“For heaven’s sake—” he began 
¡impatiently.

“It's a sort of sentiment with 
.ne.” she said. “ I would never feel 

¡that we had a grandstand finish 
¡unless we breezed into Times 
¡Square in our regular traveling 
■order. You can put your aouv- 
¡enirs in Bobby’s place.”
|  Rowena slumped lower and low 
|er in the rumble as he drove swift 
By Along the heavily shaded roads. 
¡She did not feel at all well. In a 
¡way. she almost believed she was 
¡sorry it was over. It had been fun 
I—all except Peter. It would have 
¡W n g rea t— glorious — without 
¡Peter. Rowena certainly was not

fooling well. Her heart wa. u . h , . . .
en within her. Two large tears tomobl,e mech»«dca from coaat to 
forced themselves under her hot COMt not *° mention the kick 
lids and through the silken lashes. your friends in New York are get-
t e n d ! d \h i° « d h'T eyes ■nd P " '  out of my predicament. Well

it tt mv »«"» now. You may got 
. . .  1,  K 1 »hink* | Ve got any. an annulment, you may get a di- 
thmg to cry about, he’s crazy." ^orce. you may get anything you 
she said stoutly. damn please, but you're my wife

At a sudden lurch of the car —you’re married to me—” 
she opened her eyes. Much to her “ Rut—not really married—Pet-
surprise she saw that they were er—”
far from the state highway, and “ Well, you are going to be, and
following a narrow dirt road damn <|uick.” he said de-
through a thick piece of woods, ¡cidedly.
Sh* 1 on tht* window. 1 With a wave of his hand he in-

, eter, >ou re off the road. This dicated a little log cabin, deserted 
isn t the way to New York.” still, that showed above the

"I know it. It's a short-cut." boulder in the thick of the forest. 
Rowena tiithed '*1 knew I “We’re honeymooning here till 

should watch you," she said re- Monday.”
signedly. Rowena blinked her lashes very

Presently he turned off from indeed. She fumbled around
the dirt read into a narrow wood *n the pocket of the rumble until 
lane, no more than a cow-path it stl" found rouge, powder and lip- 
seemed. Rowena knew instantly s*i«’k and painstakingly repaired 
it would never t ake them any the ravages of travel. After that 
place at all She knocked on the sbe looked at Peter and laughed, 
window again. <*u—you’re good-natured u-

“Peter. you're lost . This road bout it.” he said, 
doesn’t go anyw here.“ "Of course,” she declared gaily.

Ilia cow-path turned abruptly "This js an accident. Accidents 
UP a sharp and jagged hill and never make me mad." 
ended abruptly at the foot of an "Will, save up as much good 

' immense boulder in the very heart humor as you can," he told her. 
j of the forest. "You’re going to need a lot of it

" I t’s a dead end," said Rowena between now and Monday."
"What did I tell you'.’" Rowena looked about her. The

Peter got out of the car and 1'ttle cabin was tucked away \
went back, very slowly, to stand snugly in a huge cleft of gre.-u ;
beside her. folding his arms rig- r,H'ks and about it on every side I 
idly on the rim of the rumble. She towered broad-brnnehed trees, be- j 
noticed immediately how very ginning to show gold and blood- 1 
grim he looked, how his pleasant *'rd with the touch of autumn, 
eyes had narrowed and his lips Somewhere near a noisy brook 
set. She stared deeply into his chattered downhill over t h e ,
eyes, her lashes still wet with j stones. And there was no ■‘¡ght of |
tears, and w. ited for him to speak other habitation or wandering ;

"Get out. Rowena." he said at woodsmen in all the length and 
last thickly. "ThU is our last breadth of the forest.
*top.” “ It belongs to a friend of mine.” j

I “Why. we can be in w York ¡*1 Peter. "That's what I phoned 
in two hours!" she protested faint ;'bout to say we were tired and
i.. 4*it’ • i. i i i  i f onl . l  .. w . a . .........  e i t .  .

STOCKMAN FACI S1YMÉ

. I' .'V' U lllllll .........  .......
Iv. "We’ve had our luncheon— would appreciate the use of the 

I there’s nothing here to stop for." cabin for a few days.”
"Are—are we to be (|uite alone 

here?" she inquired casually. 
"Quite alone."
“ It - it will make it difficult—

. bout the annulment.”
“That.” said Peter haughtily, 

"is un to your friend the judge.” 
Rowena put her hand on his 

arm.
"Peter.” she said gentlv, “don’t 

rash. You’d better

"Get out." lie repeated dogged
ly, we’re staying here tonight.”

Rowena looked at him wonder- 
ingly and put out her hand, slen
der and sunburned, [link palm up
turned and fingers curling. Peter 
ignored the silent appeal of it.

"Rowena.” he said, his voice 
[grown low and strange, “you’ve 
made a damned fool of me d v 
after day the w hole summi t-. You- ‘ " anything 
’ve made me the laughing-stock of th-think it over.” 
reporters and hotel clerks and an- Concluded Next Week

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

Al'TO-OILED AERMOTOR
w in d m il l s

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring p ractically  no 
attention. Runa in a breath  of 
wind but ia ao atrongly built it 
c,n be safely left to run  in the 
Everest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes. M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

A S K  U S FO R  P R I C E S

W e st T e x a s  L um ber Co.

Jo« Oborluunpf 
Ambulane« Servie«

D A Y  O R  N I G H T  
Phono 181

F O S T I D
All my pastura# in Crocks* 

County are posted. Ranting and 
all tresspassing withoat my par- 
mission positively forbidden.

1-82 P. L. CHILDRESS.

Send This Money-Saving Coupon
Conaidet your fruit tree needs* now. Fruit trees this 

year have paid from $5.00 a tree to $300.00 an acre. This 
in better than any other crop that can be grown on the farm 
or in the back yard.

Mail thia coupon at once, and we will give you a money- 
saving offer.

Betty Pond. Oregon co-ed, ha» 
been chotcn Queen ol the Vendleton 
i rtmtav to he held thie woath.

Q u e e n  o f  Q u e e n s

OZONA BARNHART

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. Texas
Without obligation on my part, make me price on the

following list of trees for delivery in the fall or winter:
Number Number

Peach Jujube
Plum Pecan
Pear Grape
Cherry Blackberrv
Apple Dewberry ..............
Fig Flowering Shrubs
Apricot Shade Trees
Nectarine Evergreens
Quince Roses
Persimmon Bulbs

D i you want our free catalogue?
Your Name

Address
1.

Elizabeth Hick* Gro.*s, ch.i-.en 
queen ol l-a Fiesta de Lo* An- 
kdes. is a native ot that city.

You may indicate varieties, or we will suggest the best 
for your section.

It will cost you nothing to save money by taking this 
up with us now.

Reliable representative.* wanted in every community.

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery
Austin, Texas

With Tire Prices 
so low why not
buy a SET?

A whole set
of Goodyear 

Pathfinders for:
E veryone know s that one o f  the big thrills 
ol getting a new car is riding on new  tires 
all around.
T oday new  G oodyears are  so cheap that 
you can have that same thrill on your pres
e n t car.
Y ou can have the safety — the fresh new 
tre a d —the stout new vitality of Supertw ist 
cord  — the honest mileage of G oodyear 
Pathfinders at the low est prices in history.
I t  stands to reason that G oodyear—w orld’s

largest tire bu ilder — can give you the 
g reatest value for the price you pay.
M ore than ever before — G oodyear Path
finder is the Quality tire u'ithin the reach o f  all.
G et a set and forget tire  troubles —safety 
is on the bargain counter.

v . v 4

Sire Price Sire Price
Each Set Each s*

29*4 40 (4.40-21) $4.98 $1940 31*545 (545-21) $847 $33.40
29*4.50 (4.50-20) 5.b0 21X0 28*540 (540-18) 875 .34.00 1
30*4.50 (4.50-21) 5A9 2240 29*540 (540-19) 890 3460 1
28*475 (4.75-19) 6 AS 2SJW 32*640 (6.00-20) 11.50 4444 }
29*4.75 (4.75-20) 6.75 2640 (Si* ply) * l ¡
29*5.00 ( 540-19) 6.98 2740 33*640 (6.00-21) 11.65 « • »  ,k
30*540 (540-20) 7.10 27 60 (Si* ply)
28x5.25 ( 545-18) 7.90 30 Ml 30*3'/, R«.cl.Hi<h
29*545 (545-19) 8.IS JlaO Preuure 4J9 1748

f ia th f l i x d e r

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S
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Coach Whites lions Smother 
Sherwood In Opening Game 01 

Grid Season; Rankin Here Sat.
Coach Ted White’s« High School 

Lions showed the new gridiron 
mentor they were no bunch of old 
circus lions on the local lot last 
Saturday afternoon when they 
smothered a raw team from Sher
wood High by a score of 33 to 0.

Although the visiting team was 
playing its first game of football 
as a team and most of the mem
bers of the squad were playing 
their first game, they showed con
siderable courage and on a few oc
casion» made it necessary for the 
locals So hump themselves to 
break up an attack or to push 
through for gains. On the whole, 
the Sherwood lads played remark
ably good game against the more 
seasoned Lions, considering the 
fact that the game was entirely 
new to most of the members of 
the team and that they have had 
but little time for practice this 
season.

The com|>etition being so weak. 
Coach White’s proteges had little 
opportunity to show much form in 
this opening encounter, but the 
occasion furnished an opportun- 
ity for the boys to get some need 
ed training and a thorough work
out of the entire squad. Every 
man who was in a suit was run ¡n 
to the game by Coach White and ? 
all hail a chance to get a taste of I 
play this season. f

local machine will probably be 
corrected as the season progres
ses. This was in the defense a- 
gainst passing. New as the Sher
wood team was, :t completed a 
number of passes, most of them 
short, but a few for considerable 
gains. This attack was put to good 
use by Coach White to drill his 
lads in defense against the over
head game and he « xpecte his pro
teges to have something in store 
for the next team that takes to 
the air.

One of the high spots of Satur
day's game was a 60-yard run by 
Joe Chandler with jwrfect inter
ference, always at his elbow, run 
by George Vic Montgomery. This

more men out in uniforms and 
each had his time in the game 
The team as a whole showed up 
good for so early in the season 
and local fans are hopeful for a 
successful season with the m ater
ial «>n hand. Conley Cox, one of 
the regular backs, was not in uni
form b«scause of injuries, but will 
l>e back in the game next Sa tu r
day barring further mishaps.

Next Saturday will not be such 
a soft berth ft»- the locals, if the 
dope is correct. Beginning at 3 o'
clock next Saturday afternoon, 
the Lions w ill entertain the Rank
in High latls on the Powell Field 
grid for their second encounter. 
Th«- Rankin squad last week ba t
tled the heavy Eldorado aggrega- 
tion to a t»-to-6 stamMill and as 
the Eldorado team is considered 
on«- of the strongest in this half 
of the district, Coach White is 
doing some earnest tra in ing this 
week t«> get his lads in shape for 
the expected stiff competition.

\ movement is under way here

EVANGELIST TO LECTURE | ered one of the most capable lect- 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST uier«-rs in the church organiza-

________ twin. There will lie no admission
Evangelist H F. Oliver of Aus- fees. This will be the only service 

tin will deliver a lecture tonight to be held here by th« evangelist.
at the Ozona Church of Christ on 
“Christian Character," it was an- j 
nounced this morning by church 
officers. Services will begin at 
7:45 p. m. All members of the 
ehurch and the community in gen 
era I are cordially invited to hear 
the lecture.

Mr. Oliver has been ill the ser
vice of the church as an evange- 
' s> for many . car i. uml is consul

EXPERT TAILOR HERE

A representative of the Churchill 
Tailoring Company, one of the 
foremost concerns in the country 
making tailor-made clothes for 
men. will be at the Lemmons Dry 
Goods Company Monday and Tut s 
day of next week to «-stabiish the 
local concern as agents for the

ta iloring company. The t 
representative i* , M) '*ctor> 
and will take th.- mea*llr,. 
|«-r*on Who wishes to ,,uf , anV 
der for a Ullor-mad, , uit J " *  
time. A special low i„t,(,duc 0 ' 
price is bring mad,. .........Uor>
to introduce it in Ozona* Th* ^  
paiiy representative will" b« *C0#l
ped with a full line of s a m J “'P; 
the newest fall and winter * . ! 0
mis and styles.

inter mate,.

Mrs. J. C. Littleton oi Abilene 
visiting her parents Mr .

M s. B. R. Ingham, this week.
is

spectacular run was in.ide follow
ing a punt by the Sherwood team to get the business houses of the 
and although Chandler loped over city to close their doors during 
the goal line, the r* feree ruled it the game Saturday aftern«>«>n as 
a dead ball and th* play was a gesture of encouragement to the  
brought back with no count. It team and its coach. But anyway, 
was a pretty piece of w«>rk, how- a large crowd is expected to be on 
ever, and showed th, fans what hand Saturday afternoon to wit- 
they might e\f*ect in th* ev, nt ness the encounter with Rankin, 
this team breaks loose. which promises to he a real foot-

There were sum* twenty or hall game.

»
i

A stubborn line anti some fleet 
backfield men showed up in this 
practice game A line that aver
ages around 170 pound« held the 
visiting team to practically a 
standstill in its attempts through 
that route and the coach is hope
ful that this department will con
tinue to show improvement ami 
prove its mettle against more for
midable opponents.

Joe Chandler showed up as a 
dependable ground gainer in the 
back field, and Georg* Vic M. nt- 
gomery gives excellent promise of 
beeoming a heady field general in 
quarterback p«>sition Tw.. new
comers, the Westfall boys. a!«o 
showed up well in the backfield, 
furnishing plenty of power for 
those final line plunges that mean 
touchdowns.

One noticeable weakness in the

Brin*r Us Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

Careful, accurate compounding: from the 
purest and freshest drug's

WE DELIVER

Smith Drug Store

N ew  Fall Coats
On Display

lor your

Because we found the best prices in years on the wholesale 
markets and because we unticipatnl a greater demand for the new

est in style and the greatest values this year, w-e have assembled 

on, of t l i  most beautiful lines of new fail and winter coats we have 

«v«r «hown. All BRAND NEW, up-to-the-minute in style and—WON

DERFUL VALUES, everyone of them. You will be astounded at 
what a beautiful, fur trimmed coat you can buy for $12.50. And we 
hav, them up to $69.30. They ur* beauties. all new and values you 

can't , \ , r  match in the city. Don't take our word for it—come see 

* If. Get on, while they’re new and be prepared for cold weather.

Beautiful New 
Silk and Wool Dresses

As in th, case c>: coats, we have stocked heavily on the new style silk and 
wool dresses. \\ e hav,- studied your want.« and believe we have just what you 
want in this* new dresses. A wide price range—$9.50 to $95—makes it pos
sible for ns to meet any price requirement with highest <)uality merchandise.

See Them Now

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
WHERE VALUES REIGN SUFREME"

a
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? Flowers Groceries

- P L U S -

Ij

Flowers Prices

S

- P L U S -

Flowers Service

as the Nation swings 
to U. S. TIRES •

- I S  EQUAL-

OZONA SWINGS TO 
GRICE SERVICE STATION

To satisfied customers well pleased, well fed, 
well treated and well thanked.

TRY FLOWERS FIRST
You Won’t Have To Go Elsewhere

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

a

li . il.,.libili.,.Ii., , . . li ..il.. I iL.-ii.. I .  , . , .1 „ i. ¡Í ' I'

We Go The Limit To Please” 
Phone 3

-i<. Hi'S

#  _

Reports from every city in America 
tell the M in e  story—the Big Swing is 
to  U . S. T ires—and th is town is no
exception. As the news spreads that
U . S. tires are giving longer mileage, 
are safer and more beautifu l than 
o ther tires, our list p f  customers 
increases. People appreciate our ex
ceptional facilities to r service ami 
our low prices. T h a t’s why we get 
the business.

i l e
T I R E S

L U J

'JJ U. S. PEERLESS

.30x311 
4.50x20
5.00x20 Heavy Duty 
4.40x21

_ $4.W
$7-« 

$1000 
. $5.10

V. A ROYAL

4.40x21
5.00x10
5.50x10

97.05
•0.15

$11.50

5.50x10
0.00x20
0.50x21

912.00
912.50

917.50

D. M. GRICE SERVICE STATION
NEXT TO K  C  COUCH GROCERY — (M ONA. T H A I

4 '
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